Enhancement of ajoene-induced apoptosis by conjugated linoleic acid in 3T3-L1 adipocytes.
Ajoene has been shown to induce apoptosis in 3T3-L1 adipocytes. In this report the effects on apoptosis of combinations of ajoene and trans-10, cis-12 conjugated linoleic acid (t10,c12CLA) in 3T3-L1 adipocytes were investigated. Although t10,c12CLA alone had no effect, ajoene plus t10,c12CLA reduced cell viability more than ajoene alone at 24 h (59.1 vs. 85.9% of control, respectively; p<0.05). Compared to treatment with t10,c12CLA, ajoene increased apoptosis 218% after 24 h (p<0.01), whereas ajoene plus t10,c12CLA increased apoptosis 122% over that caused by ajoene alone (p<0.01). Immunoblotting analysis also indicated that ajoene plus t10,c12CLA caused a greater increase in phosphorylation of c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) and Bax expression and a greater release of mitochondrial proteins (cytochrome c, AIF) than additive responses to each compound alone. Ajoene plus t10,c12CLA also increased ROS production more than that resulting from ajoene treatment alone (264 vs 204% after 40 min, respectively; p<0.01). Furthermore, the antioxidant NAC prevented ROS generation and apoptosis by ajoene plus t10,c12CLA. Interestingly, the combination of ajoene and t10,c12CLA increased NF-kappaB activation and decreased the level of phosphorylated Akt more than each compound alone. Altogether, our observations indicate that t10,c12CLA potentiates the effect of ajoene on apoptosis in 3T3-L1 adipocytes.